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CHAPTER XXXII.

An Act to change the boundary line between Scott and
Dakota, Counties.

SIOTIOH 1. Honndftir line d«Qn*d.
I Elector* to vote on cbuw* of lln*.
3. Oaimu of votei.
4. l.lmlti of oreanlMd lowninlpi.
5. Otiflletlnr twitioni npulwl.
6. Wh«n to tak« offeet.

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. The boundary line between Scott and Dacota
Counties shall be as follows: Commencing at the south-east ikundwrii«8.
corner of township one hundred and thirteen (113) north, of
range twenty-one (21) west, thence running west one (1)
milo on the- south lino of said township, to the south-west
corner of section thirty six (36), in said township, thence
ruLning north on the section line to the south l ino of town-
ship twenty seven (27) north, of range twenty-four (24J
west, thence east on the township line to the south-east
corner of section thirty-three (33) in said township twenty-
seven (27), thence north, on the section line, to the middle
of the channel of the Minnesota River.

SEC. 2. At the time of giving notice of the nest election
of members of the House of Representative, it shall be the
duty of the officers in Scott and Dacota Counties, required by
law to give notice of such election, to give notice in like
manner, that at said election a vote will bo taken on the vote^nboundw
question of changing the boundary line, between said coun-
ties, in accordance with the provisions of this Act. At said
election, the voters in each of said counties, in favor of the
change proposed by this Act, shall have distinctly written or
printed on their ballots—"for change of coui.ty line," and
those opposed to said change—"against change of county
line." The votes shall be canvassed in the same manner,
and returned to the same officer, by the judges of election of
tho several townships, as votes for Members of the House of
Representatives.

SEC. 3. The county officers, to whom the returns are made,
in each of eaid counties, shall, within twenty days after said
election, canvass tho votes returned for and against change
of county line, and shall forthwith, certify the result of such
canvass to the becrctary of State, who, if it appears that aOinTauor T«t«r.
majority of the votes in both counties, on tho question of •
changing the county line, are in favor of such change, shall
make proclamation thereof, by causing to be published in one
newspaper in each of said counties, that the change proposed
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i by this Act has been ratified by a majority of the voters of
said counties.

Sao. 4. In case the proposed change shall be adopted, by
.iiniti ofoij«»n-the voters of Scott and1 Dacota counties the limits of the

""" organized townships, bordering on the county line, as it now
exists, shall bo so changed as to conform to the county line,
as proposed by thie Act

SEO. 5. That so much of sections nine (9) and ten (10), on
pages eighty four (84) and eighty-five (85), of the Compiled
Statues, as is in conflict with the provisions of this Act, is
hereby repealed.

SEO. 6. This Act shall take effect, and be in force, from
"•?atA8' take" ant* a^ter i^ ratification by the voters of Scott and Dacota

counties, as provided in Section two of this Act.
AMOS COGGSWELL,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
IGNATIUS DONNELLY,

President of the Senate.
APPROVED—March eighth, one thousand eight hundred and

sixty.
ALEX. RAMSEY.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, Minnesota,)
March 8th, 1860. f

I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the
original on file in this office.

J. H. BAKEB, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER

An Act to define the boundaries of certain Counties
therein named.

SKJTIOX 1. Boortdiriuof thi Ommtr of Toomta.
t Coon IT Btat.
). BonodirfMof th* Count? of OtUrTaJl. Ooontr Bttt
4. Ronndirlw of the County of Breckeorldfa.
5. BflnDdkrin of th« Oonntr of Beck*i.
0. Wbon Act to Ui« «ffoeL

JBe it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Mimesota:

SECTION 1. That so much territory as is comprised in the
owing described limits be, and the same hereby is estab-

lished as the county of Toombs: Beginning at a point where
the township line between towns one hundred and thirty-sis


